How Hipparchus came to reckon this Star to be in the Fore foot of A r i e s, does not at prefent appear but it is not unlikely that thefe Commentaries of his upon Aratus were written feme time before he fet about making his Catalogue cf the fixt Stars; when he might change his Opinion, and replace it in the Line of the Fi(besy to which it feems more properly to be long.
Be that as it will, we will for once, fuppofe with P. Souciet Hippar it wi lefs than 3 50. This 1 fay, only to obviate any Obje&ion that may be made by P.
Souciet to the gument j tho9 if he pleale to examine it, he will find that an Error of a Degree in the aflumed Latitude, will by no means invalidate the Proof here given that this Firft Star of Ari other than the middle Star in Lino Boreo , marked »by B a y e r.
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